Living donor solicitation can raise ethical concerns, regardless of the medium used: newspaper, television, pulpit, billboard or Internet. Moving the search for a living donor into the social media realm introduces the risk of unguided and coercive patient narratives as well as decoupling or even total absence of information that could aid the consent process. The Facebook application (app) for living donors, called Donor (restricted to patient use), aims to address these concerns in several ways: (i) by directing the patient's initial appeal to friends and family; (ii) by guiding the patient's narrative; and (iii) by providing a library of clinical, ethical and regulatory information that informs the consent process. In this paper, we explored these features and contrasted them with billboard solicitation activities and current independent social media efforts. We concluded that the proactive ethical design of the Donor app is a permissible way to help satisfy the shortfall of deceased donor livers and kidneys.
Introduction
The number of deceased kidney donors has risen slightly in the United States since 2013, but a substantial shortfall remains in terms of organ donation need (1) . Meanwhile, since 2009, the number of living kidney donors has actually declined (1) . Methods to mitigate the organ shortfall include public education campaigns, the use of extended criteria donors, online donor registration, paired donation programs and "Good Samaritan" donation programs. Deceased donation will have finite limits because of the limited number of deaths that facilitate donation opportunities, and living donation may create the opportunity to help fill the gap.
Finding a living donor can be challenging, and living donor solicitation can raise ethical concerns, regardless of the medium used, whether conventional print or electronic (2, 3) . We previously showed that the use of social media and social networks can result in increased organ donation registration rates (4) . In addition, we reported that preexisting social networks of families and friends (those most likely to yield appropriate living donor candidates) can be accessed easily and safely via Donor, a Facebookbased smartphone application (app; Facebook, Inc., Menlo Park, CA) restricted to patient use (5) . Some have worried that moving the search for a living donor into the social media realm could increase the risk of unguided and coercive patient narratives (3) or fail to provide important information to aid the consent process. The Donor app aims to address these concerns in several ways: (i) by directing the patient's initial appeal to friends and family; (ii) by guiding the patient's narrative; and (iii) by providing a library of clinical, ethical and regulatory information that informs the consent process. In this paper, we explored these features and contrasted them with billboard solicitation activities (as well as independent, unguided, social network-based appeals.)
From ink to Internet: using social media to improve organ donation rates The Internet has moved large amounts of daily communication, both mundane and important, from print and voice to digitized text, audio and visuals. Geographic and language boundaries are diminished with near-universal access and built-in translation technology (e.g. Google Translate app [Google, Mountain View, CA]). With regard to efforts to increase or promote organ donation, media such as newspapers, television shows, church announcements and billboards (6,7) share a potential common concern, namely, that their content has minimal ethical or regulatory guidance. Although these forums rightly avoid any promotion of organ selling, they generally lack proactive ethics and regulatory input that guide the broadcast of the patient's story (the narrative, which announces the need for a donor organ). Without this input and narrative guidance, there is a risk of patient stories becoming embellished and coercive, creating an ethically inappropriate "beauty contest" (3) in which patients compete for organ donations and potential donors are inadequately informed.
Some might argue that a Facebook-based platform is merely a modernized electronic roadside billboard, and indeed, many patients are already using the online social network to appeal for a living donor in a heterogeneous and "unchaperoned" fashion (8) . As a follow-up of previous collaborative efforts to use online social networks to improve organ donation rates (4), we developed a smartphone app to assist patients who are on an organ transplant waitlist with telling their story to their friends and family in a structured fashion. Concurring with others (9), we hypothesized that providing patients with a "chaperoned" method of delivering their story online would result in safer, more appropriate outreach than might be delivered without guidance. The Donor app aims to have the reach or power of a billboard or an Internet message, but because of its focus and controlled content (electronically chaperoned by app guideposts), the outreach is noncoercive and appropriately informative.
Communication via chaperoned social media versus billboard
Comparison of the app and a billboard finds important differences (Table 1) . Specifically, roadside billboards are very expensive (10) , with a monthly price tag that is likely affordable to only a very small percentage of patients awaiting transplant. Furthermore, procuring a billboard advertisement is a very unusual and irregular form of communication for most people, something they likely have never done in any context of their lives. In addition, because billboards are an irregular and infrequent means of donor solicitation, they may raise questions of fairness. Although a billboard may ultimately fail to directly benefit the advertised patient by finding a matching donor, billboards heighten awareness about the organ shortage crisis and have the potential to generate living donor matches for others (11) and to increase deceased donor registrations.
Similar to a billboard, the Donor app displays a patient's narrative of need and thus holds the potential to generate living donor matches outside the need of the specified patient and to increase deceased donor registrations through generalized heightened awareness. The Donor app does this at no cost to the patient. Patients without their own Internet accounts can access the Internet freely at public libraries and some hospital libraries and at senior centers, community centers and community colleges. Internet caf es offer free or low-cost Internet access, usually with hourly rates. Facebook posts are also now a routine form of communication for many, with >150 million users in the United States. Using social media for communication regarding end-stage organ disease may be consistent with the way in which people now communicate other important aspects of their lives.
Patient narratives often contain complicated or sensitive aspects of the clinical and psychosocial journey (12) . In the setting of roadside billboards, the narrative space is relatively small and generally contains one or two images and a few lines of text. The narrative itself is unguided in that it is written by the patient (or family) without formal ethics or regulatory support along the way. Narratives Because the patient shares the narrative with friends and family, the immediate audience for the patient is within a known and selected sphere of trust (13) . The innate relationships and the sphere of trust itself can potentially act as a buffer against narrative embellishment. The app allows the patient to communicate with this small circle of people in a simple way at a time when clinical needs may be demanding and other methods of communication may be difficult. The "Donor Champion" mode of the app (based on the "live donor champion" role created by Johns Hopkins University in 2011) (13) widens the reach of the patient's story. The reach is not attained by the patient but rather by donor champions who use virality to circulate the patient's need to additional friends and potentially even to strangers (Figure 1 ). The biggest trigger of virality is the relationship or friendship context, not necessarily the narrative writing style or content. This human reach (connecting links) increases the odds of finding a matching donor, yet the sharing work is managed by someone external to the patient. In those scenarios, as with roadside billboards, there is potentially less "pressure to donate" if the donation is provided by a stranger (versus a friend or family member).
Similar to a billboard, a Facebook post generated by the Donor app is easy to ignore, with no social pressure or expectation of response. If a request were made face to face or by email or text, there might be a social expectation of a response, positive or negative, and pressure or coercion might enter the exchange through guilt or nervousness of the party receiving the request (feeling an obligation to provide an explicit answer). An appeal via billboard or Facebook post has a "one-way" nature to it in which a response is not automatically expected or assumed. Instead, the assumption is that people will respond only if interested; a "no" response is not expected or desired from all others who view the request and are not interested. In this way, billboards and social media posts are similar in that they represent a lowpressure, noncoercive means of broadcasting a message with the benefit of reach. In the case of the billboard, the message is broadcast in a nondirected manner (i.e. to whoever drives by), whereas the post from the Donor app goes to friends and family, namely, those most likely to be receptive to the request ( Table 1) .
As mentioned, roadside billboards are limited in an informative role due to space constraints. The Donor app, however, has unlimited space as a resource of information about organ donation and transplantation. Specifically, the app currently contains objective and factual information about donation procedures (liver and kidney), donor risks and donor assessment. The app educates users about the premise of donation (altruism) and warns against organ selling (5, 14) . The app's terms of use contain information about privacy, valuable consideration and warranties or guarantees. Through digitization and virality, the app has greater ability to share information (and holds a greater amount of information) than a billboard (8) . This provision of vetted information is an important ethical element of the app because it informs the donor consent process. This provision is also a step in allaying concerns that Facebook, Inc., is not facilitating informed consent in organ donation (15) .
With regard to app security and data use, the risk of people creating fake profiles or narratives for fraudulent purposes is remote. This is because patient access to the app is controlled by a code that is obtainable only from the patient's nephrologist or hepatologist. These doctors will release these codes only to patients who have the capacity to benefit from organ transplant. Furthermore, sustained use of the app as a means of expanding the living donor pool is dependent on physicians informing patients about it and providing them with the access codes. Moreover, although the app will be routinely monitored for quality assurance and improvement purposes, research using data from the app will occur only with use of institutional review board-approved protocols.
Conclusion
The transplant community is right to exercise caution when social media is involved in organ donation, but that caution must be carefully analyzed and revisited as technology and norms of communication evolve. We previously showed that use of social media and social networks can result in increased organ donation registration rates (8) . Furthermore, our research has shown that preexisting social networks of families and friends-those most likely to yield appropriate living donor candidates-can be easily and safely accessed via a Facebook-based smartphone app (5).
The smartphone app is similar to a roadside billboard request in that it is able to reach many people quickly and thus is a powerful form of outreach. It is likewise similar in that it is easy to ignore by those who see it, and a negative response requires no reply from viewers. Posts from the app represent a low-pressure, noncoercive invitation to reply only if interested. The app differs from a billboard post, and from other nonproctored uses of social media, in that it is structured to help create an informative and accurate narrative that includes risks and information regarding the donation process. All such outreach is only an initial conduit to the recipient's transplant center, at which appropriate vetting of all donor candidates take place, regardless of how they were recruited.
The Facebook app Donor takes a step forward to ease the shortage of donor kidneys and livers by using the reach and efficiency of social networks and social media. It emphasizes noncoercion, the provision of clinical information, and ethical and regulatory guidance that considers the welfare of donors and patients.
